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TBE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the oriprinality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known toOie California Fig Svbop
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
nil flirt ? m ni"f'm rt tinwlincniiT ttin
true and original romcdv. As the
penuine Svrup of Pics is manufactured
bv the Califouxia Fio Svr.ui Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact vill '

assist one in avoiding' the worthless
imitations manufactured by other pav
ties. The high standing; of the Caij-forxi- a

Fig Svnrr Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
piven to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SA FUANOl-C- O. Cat.

loctstiltx. kt- Miff roi:c. x. t.

PERSONAL MEXTKI.N,

E. Kellogg, was itt the city yesterday.
John Brookhouse, of Tych Ridge, is

in the citv.
Geo. Billinctnn, A. Hodson, and Miss

Biilington, are in the city Iroui Center-vill- e.

Mtss Eva Sl9lier caitie in from Dnfur
Yesterday, aud is visiting relatives and
irieuds.

M. M. Glavey. of Dufur, was in the
citv vesterdav attending to business
matters.

Frank Sommerviile, of Hay Creek,
was in the citv vesterdav on his wav to
Portland.

Geo. Prather, H. F. Davidecn and
wife aud Miss Davidsou, of Hood Kiver,
are in town.

Mrs. Will Garretsnn returned from
Portland yesterday, where she has been
visiting friends for a few days.

Miss Nellie Bolton, of Kingsley, has
been visiting friends in the city for sev-
eral days and returned to her home yes-
terday

Mrs. M. Boynton, of Spokane, ar-
rived on the flyer yesterday inornini;,
and will visit with her sister in-la-

Mrs. F. V. L. Skihbe.
Last evenine, Mrs. Theodore LiebeL

and Misses Emily and Valesca Liebe ar-
rived from Portland on the Regulator
and will visit relatives in the city for a
Bhort time.

Mrs. Ja9 Foster and daughter, Nita,
of North Yakima, spnt yesterday in
the city with the family of her brother,
Roe Grimes. She will leave tin's morn-
ing to visit her mother in Portland.

Dr. Albert O'Leary and his brother,
John, of Slierman "county, who have
been visiting their father, at Portland,
came up on the niirht train Thursday.
They report that Mr. O'Leary is getting
along as we.l as could be expected under
the circumstances.

I

"The Prodigal Father, " w hich will be
given here Monday night, is one of the

'

most mirth-provokin- g playe on the !

road. If you have read the newspaper j

comments in places where they have;
played, you will know tne company is
good. Be sure and see them.

AN AUTHORI-

TATIVE DENIAL

Permission to Land German Marines

at Manila Not Requested.

Washington, June 24. The Associ-
ated Press is able to state on authority
that persmission to land marines or
troops at Manila has not been sought by
tbe German ambatsador here of the I

. .,1 t i. !.bmu; uc)iiii iiucui, iiur une bul'u periuiB- -

sion been granted. In fact, there have j

been no overtures exchanged on the sub- -'

ject.

Umatilla county farmers say that the
wheat fields in ce. tain localities are be
ginning to rhow the effects of what ia
supposed to be the Hessian fly, The
beads of the wheat turn white and the
grains wither away. These white beads
can be seen in large numbers, but eo far
there are not enough to greatly effect
tbe yield. The fly is supposed to lay an
egg in the joint of the stalk, which
batches into a worm which destroys tbe
plant. The insect has been knowa in
this country for several years, but tbe
injurks have not been great enough to

much attention, and no oae bat
i ma axaet sty of tbe parasite.

J I)rln Cautiitt lie Cured
by local up plicntioiip, us they ennuot
reach the diseased jortion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed enn
dition of the mucous lining of the Kns- -

Utrhinn Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have n rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing:, and when it is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearinc will Ih destroyed for-

ever; nineensjs out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is notlunp but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-

faces.
We will pive One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Doafnes .caused by catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars ; free.

F. J. Ciikxky & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Drueejsts, 75c. 0

Bad management keeps more people
in hard circumstances than any other
one cause. To be successful one must
look !ll't;a(, B,,d P,nn ",,t!1,(l s0 llmt

favorable opportunity presents itself
lie is ready to take advantage of it. A

little forethought will also save much
expense aud valuable time. A prudent
and careful man will keep u bottle of

Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and Dia-rho-

Remedy in tie house. The shiit-- t
less fellow will wait until necessity com-- '
pels it and then ruin his best horse going
for a doctor and have a big doctor bill to
pay, besides. One p.tys I'o cents ; the '

other is out one hundred dollars and
then wonders why his neighbor is get-

ting richer while he is crttine poorer.
For sale by Blakeley ifc Houshtou.

i:i)teriri-li)- E UrugRNt.

Tnere are few men more wide awak.e
and enterprising than B!nkel?y.t Hongl
ton, who spare no pains to secure the
best of everything in their line for their
many customers. They now have the
valuable agencv for ' Dr. Kinc's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. This ' is the wonderful remedy
that is producing such a furor all over
the country by its many startling cures '

It absolutely cures Asthma, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness and nil affections of the
throat, chest and lungs. Call at the
above drugstore and get a trial bottle
free or a regular size for 50 cents and
$1. Guaranteed to cure or price re-

funded. i

How to Look flood. )

Good looks are reaily more than skin
deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital or.ans. If the
liver ne inactive, you have a bilious look;
if your kidneys be effected, you have a
pinched look. Secure good health and
you will surely have good looks. "Elec-
tric RittHr.--" ia n fnnri Alternative unfl

Tonic. Acts directly on the stomach
liver and kidneys. Purifies the blood,
cures pimples, blotches and boils, and
gives a good complexion. Every bottle
guaranteed. Sold at Blakeley & Plough-ton'- s

drug store. 50 cents per bottle. 5

Bscklen'a Arnica nl.fhe best Ealve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chanped hands, chilblains,
corns, and al! skin eruption1!, and posi-

tively cui iB piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to trive jwrfect satisfac-
tion, or money remnaea. Price '25 cents
per iiox. For sale oy Blakeley and
Houghton. druircistB.

.now is the time to spray with I'aris
Green. Clarke & Falk have the strong-
est you can get. . tf

KODAKS.

We sell them because we have the
right kind. Any price from H to 10.

Easy to take, develop and finish.
Come and see a, sample of pictures

taken with them. '

Donnum,, Druggist. j

TYGH VALLEY ROLLER MILL
At all times flour equal to the best for

'

sale at Tygh Valley Roller Mills, at
nrices to suit the times. Also mill fncd.

W. M. McCoiiki.e, Prop.
mchlC-Oi- n

A little boy asked lor a bottle of "get
up in the morning as fast as you can,"
the druggist recognized a household
name for "De Witt's Little Early Risers"
and gave him a bottle of tho-- e famous
little pills for constipation, sick head-nch- e,

liver ami stomach troublee.
Snipes Kiner- - y Drug Co.

A Scotchman has constructed a bicycle
ueltinli Itp pa n taba oriurl ami n tntl
a train, after having folded it within the

'

..!,.,! i... .i i.- -. ii...cic u u mice uuiwienae.

Veal Kt-t- e Hmle.

j

The Laughlin estate offers for sale all
their land property in and near The
Dalles, consisting of city lota, blocks
and acieage. Terms reasonable.

Apply to the undersigned at tbe office
of the Wasco Warehouse Co.

tf B. F. I.AL'GIII.IN.

Cleveland wheels are selling in spite
of all the cheap wheels that are offering.
Call and see our '08 models. Maier dc

Kenton.

Use Clarke & Falk's Rosofoam tor tbe
teeth.

One Minute Cough Cur, cur.
TMt U what it ww mr.4 far.

Thin Blood
Where the blood loses its

intense red prows thin and
n urnri-rv- . c in anfmia. thrrr s

S a constant feeling of cxhaus- - $
T tton, a lack of energy Vitality Jf

and the spirits depressed.

I Scott's Emulsion u

of Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypo- - ,

phosphites of Lime and Soda $
is peculiarly adapted to correct j
this condition. The cod-liv- er a
oiL emulsified to an exquisite
.......f!nrnr:-r.ntrr- : the Wood direct tt'

T ,.,
and feeds its every corpuscle, a
restoring the natural color and
giving; vitality to the whole
system. The hypophosphitcs
reach the brain and nerve a-o-

a
centres and add their strength-
ening and beneficial effect.
If the roses havs left your
cheeks, if you arc growing a.

thin and exhausted from over-
work, or if age is beginning viv

to tclL use SCOTT'S Emul-
sion.

U
Vt

Be mrc you gtl SCOTT'S Emuliion,
All drugRWts; ;oc. jnd $i.no. 41

SCOTT & BOWSE, Chtnuiu. New York.
CtV

NOTICE FOR Pl'BLICATIO.W

Land OrncK. The Ihm.es. Or.,i
.Mhv lfi, lr.. i

Notirc It-- lioroby plvcn Unit tin- - following
liniiml 't'ttivi hn.o tiled notk'e of his Intvuttnn
t nniki tlmil riMf In Mijiimit at hl cliiim. hikI
ttuit miUI prmtl will - iiihiIo Iwlore Ita- -

imrt UeculVLT lit Tlic Diilln, uivkuo, on Momhiy,
June "7, lsl'N viz

,lifili l(. Il.ill, of Tin- - Hullo.,
f,,r tl,e w,j

.

of siilii Intnl. vijt.
A. Wnltt!r, ObrUt, W. Woll, Jhiiii'S.

Hull, nil ol The I)ll. Omjrni.
mr-- JA- - F. MOUHE, Itcnister.

'notice foi: publication.

I.ash Offick, Tnr. I).vll. Or...
ilay ::i. 1VJ3. i

Notice Is I etcby clven tlmt the fnllnwitit; J

iuhikM 1im tiled notice tl his intention
to innkf tinitl proof in Mii;nrt o( hit rlnlni. mill
thut alO proof will iimdc before the Hetrlster
aiifl Ilecelver lit '1 he Dalles, Oregon, on Wedues- - i

tiny, July ID, viz: '

Albert II. ."Whih-j-- , of Mooter, i

HomeMeiiil AriU(.'ittl!i Jo. 4011 for thet-E- '
section l'j. Township J N, Hatiei' 12 K, W. 31. ,

He names the following witnefse?. to prove hi" J

continuous ujkiu unit cultlvallou of ,

Mid Innd, z '
1 Kvnn. Oeorpe Uvsn, J nines Drown uurl

idnuv M. HricB'', "II of Moir, (ireson,
Juu4 Si J AS. V MOOIIE, llecistcr.

Be coiuiia PacKi Co..

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF ,

il A-- C KA I'T U rt t'Ko Or-
-

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JKIED BEEF. ETC.

I wa seriously aiilicted w ith a cough
for several yearf, and last fall had u
more severe cough than ever before. I
have used many remedies without re-- 1

ceiving much relief, and being recoin- -

mended to try a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough H"tnedy, by a friend, who, know- -

ing me to be a poor widow, gave It tome I

I tried it, and with tiie most gratifying j

results. The first bottle relieved me
very much and the second bottle has ab- -

i

solctely cured me. 1 have not had as
good health tor twenty years. liespect-lull- y,

Mrs. Marv A. Beard, Cluremore,
Ark. .'sold by Blakeley c Houghton.

VIiiiii1hk Coucli.
I had a little boy who was nearly dead

from an attack of whooping cough. My
neighbors recommended (Jhamberlain'e
Cough Remedy. P did not think that
anv medicine would help him, but after
givintr him a lew doses of the remedy 1

noticed an improvement, and one buttle
cured him entirely. It is the best cough
medicine I ever had in the house. J".

.Moore, South liuruettstown, I'n.
For sale by Blakeley k Houghton

DneUMN'S .0

ONE FOR A DOtC.
Hrno Pirnple, Prntnt EILLSI lioa.ntM, Purifr thii Wood,

Iv5 T "'"''Il mpl. ir;or"oil loxb '"if-U- - OR. BOMNK0 CO. Phi-l- el
Mr. P. Keteham, of Pike City, Cal.,

says: "During mv brother's late sick-

ness from Sciatic rheumatism, Cham- -

PflliIalro w" the,
ly that gave him any rwiui. mmij

others have testified to the prompt relief
from pain which this liniment affords.
For sale by Blakeley &. Houghton.

Thirty-fiv- e years make a generation.
Tiiat is how long Atlolph Fisher, of
Zanesville, O., suffered from piles. He
was cured by using three boxes of De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Suipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

Vut H.le Cheap.
A lot 100x160 feet, on the bluff, east of

tbe fair grounds. A desirable residence
location. A. S. Mac Ai.uhtkk,

Chronicle Office,

DcWitt' Little Early Risers,
Tb famuM II' tic pllli.

Everybody reads Tux Oubonicl- -.

J. 8, SCIIKNK, II. M. Itr a . ,

rreMdent. Cnsmci

FiFst National Bank.
THE DALLES - - OREGON
A mineral Hanking Business trammeled

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Chock.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
on tar ot collection.sipht'and legraphie Exchange Bold on

New York, San Frauciflco and ort- -
u,wt

DIHRCTOKS
D. P. TllOMTHON. J.VO. S. SCJIKNCK.
En. M. Wii.i.iavb, Gko. A. Likhk.

II. M. ItKAt.l..

Drugs

Paints

Oils

Wall Paper
Window Glass

,
$mm--

H mmv Wvm fin

129 Second Street,
THE DALLES, OREGON

ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

N

ull man
Sleeping Car-Dinin- g

'Elegent
Cars

Touirist
Sleeping Car

rT. PAI L.

SMNNKAIMII.I
li;t,UTII
KAItGt)

TO iiiiA.Mi rou
CKOOKHTON

WINMl'EO
IIKI.KNA itn
UVTTK

Through Tiekets
toChicago

wAHHiNOTOX

pw VOUK
hohton and allI'ointh kaht -- on hol'tii

For informntioti, tlmecnrd)!, mapnand tlckuU
cal ou or write to

W, C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The iMllt-h- , Oregon

A. D. ARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
Jo rrUon Cor. Third. Portland Oresoi.

50 Years 50
Undisputed Buprernacv in the World's

Competition.

Cooper's
Sheep
Dip.

Increases Yield of Wool.
Enhances Valuo of Flock

Cheap, Safe, Handy, Clean, Wholesome
and Odorless.

Recommended by Manufacturers, Scour-
ers and Buyers, Sold by

PHASE & MAYS,
THE DALLES, OR.

C. G. Roberts, General Agent, !M7 Ash
Street, Portland, Oregon.

FRENClT & ca,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A KNKKALBANKINO UUKINKH

Letters of Credit issued available in tbe
Eastern States.

Sight E change and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Fraucisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington,

Collections male at all points on far.
orable terms.

Flags and

Bunting.

llar ff'jTlUpO Ul

Cuba.

liatest iiiustFatea
Jlemspapers.

AT

1. C, Nickelsen
!
I

Book St tTlusic Company,
T

H ARRY JLIEBE, i

J

'
PUACT1CAL

I

H (lLlllIII(irbI "UD UllJ

Ail work iirnmritlj- - nttctiilisJ to,
Kiid warrniiteil,

174 VOGT BLOC

Take Your
JWcqIs at the

Clarendon
Restaurant.

JOHN DONOHUE. Prop.

Vie Clureiulnu ! the lv"t ltcntitit-m- it

in The Dalles

JVIeals at
All Hours.

Second St. The Dalles, Or.

Smo

Cigars.
U'ny do we retail more Cigars titan

others?

Why do smokers go out of their way
and pass cigars of the same grade?

Not iKicnnse we have better cigars
or better brands, or any greater variety;
no, not that.

Why, becauee we have the finest cl-

ear fuse in the state and keep our cigars
in better condition.

Snipes-Klners- ly Drug Co

PALACE OF

GOIiUJUBlA G

Subscribe

A.

Olllce over French A (:o.llmik
.,.,,ut,fti TUKt).M.K9,OltK(iON.

--

)AN ROBERTS,

Attorncy-at-Lftw- .

CullM'tlOMiB

-- s.r,. TiiB i,.M.u:,.t,K1:,,.v

:n""riiysicmns and Surjreoiis,
llttC'lltlotl plVCU 10 KUrRlTJ--

.

Udonik 21 uixl S2, Tel. iris Voct IHcK.k

II S ltr.STlNOTO.V S WH.S0S

Ht XTI.VaTO.V ,V WM50N,
ATlOHNKYft AT 1,V.

Till: UAU.K.S, OKKOONi
Ofllre ovr-- r I'lrst St. llnnk.

I ATTOitNKY AT LAW,

ua., nr.. n it ..

" . TILLMAN CARLSON, D. D. S.
Wltli Dr. S. II. Krarlcr. Dentist.

"'"n.lnn,. ,.(.., Hlock.

..CHAS. FRANK- -

and

..Exchange..
Keepi on ilniucht the. celebrntiil
('(I.tMlllA HKKK. iicknoul
eilRiii tt.i bet bwr In The Hiillei,
nt the UMinl price Come In, try
It mid be convinced. Alvi the
rinent hrnndii of Wlnpt, U tuorn
mil C'lcurit.

Sanduiiehes
tit ull Kltidti nlwa) on himd.

GUNNING & HOCKMAN,

CK.VKHAI.

BiacKsmimi

anil...

Borse-Slioei- f.

1K.M.KU IN

Iron, Steel, Coal, Wheels, Axles

a ml Hlacksfiii ths'Stip ilics.

hjieoiu! iittentlou will l tclrcu to nil
cinw ot nor.

ALL Ot'ii W0KK WAKKA.NTEI).

Wupou shuji in connection.

Tel. 157. SECOND STREET.

Schlltz's Fresh and the first
Bock o of the feiiHOti at the
Beer. Midway.

SWEETS.

FGTOR

CAFE- -

FRESH CANDIES, NUTS, AND TOBACCO.

Ice Cream Parlor m Connection.

BALLARD, Prop. Second Street.

5.

9

i

fai) Jfordep.

PROFESSIONALS.

fIDY

Has a full Line of Watches that can be bought at
reasonable prices All Goods as represented.

Fine Work a Specialty.

p B.nk, THE DALLES, OR.

for

STURDEVANT,

Dentist.

Butchers

Farmers

CIGARS

CAREY

A.

Woteh

The Chronicle


